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IT WAS HOT STKAUHG.

But the Women May Be a Common 
Cheat.S^SKSSEjfil Simply Passably Good

had no one to put him into the pool;
Jessu told him to rise, take up his bed, 
and walk; the man did as he was com
manded.

IX. Topic: Jesus supplying human 
need. Place: Near Bethsaida, on the 
northeast shore of the Sea of Galilee.

Summary.. .Lesson I. Topic: The jesus and His disciples went into » des- 
wonderful divine Saviour. Place: Ephe- CTfc place to be alone; great multitudes 
bus. John’s gospel was written between followed thme; Jesus taught them and 
80 and 90 A. D. John was the only healed their sick; in the afternoon the 
apostle living at that time. He refers disciples suggested that, the multitude 
to Christ as the Word of God; all things 9hould be Bent away to buy food; Jesus 
were made by Him; He was the life and decided to feed them there; #a lad was 
light of men; reference is made to John foimd with five loaves and two flumes; 
the Baptist, the forerunner of Christ; ftve thousand men were fed, besides 
he was “not that light, but was sent women and children, 
to bear witness of that light”; Jesus x. Topic: Jessu proves 
was the true light. * , God-Saviour: Place: Jerusalem. H was

H. Topic: The believer’s trpe attitude the day of the feast of the Taber- 
toward his Lord. Place: Bethabara. A nac)es; there was a great, ceremony m 
crisis had arisen in John’s ministry ; the connection with bringing water from t e 
Sanhedrin sent a deputation from Jeru- j of siloam; near the close of tne 
salem to ask John who he was ; John ceremony, \ Jesus cried, “If a^y man 
said he was not the Christ, nor Elias, thirat> jet him come unto me and drink; 
nor the prophet about whom Moses had jje spake of the gift of the Holy Spin . 
written, but he was merely a voice cry- XI. Topic: Christ’s teaching respecting 
ing in the wilderness, “Make straight gin Place; Jerusalem. Jesus delivered 
the way of the Lord.” John baptized four discourses during His stay m Jeru- 
with water; Christ would baptize with at the time of the feast of tne
the Holy Spirit; John testified concern- Tabernacles; this discourse was deliver- 
Jesus and called him the Lamb of God; e(j jn the court of the women, amd may 
John did not know Christ until the time be divided into two parts: L Christ is 
of his baptism, when the Holy Ghost m fche Son of God. 2. He has supreme 
the form of a dove came upon him, and thority even above Abraham, 
the Father said. “This is my beloved wbo accept Jesus Christ will know the 
Son, in whom I am weH pleased. truth, and the truth will make them frète.

III. Topic: Jesus wins his first disci- XII. Topic: Jesus Christ the light oi 
pics. Place: Bethabara. John pointed men piace: Jerusalem. Jesus saw a
Jesus out to two disciples who followed blind man; the i|isciples asked Christ
Jesus: Jesus turned and said, What wbo had sinned, this man or his parents; 
seek ye?” They asked Christ where he JesU8 lepHed that neither this man nor 
dwelt ; Jesus said, “Come and see”; An- bjg parent9 had sinned ; makes clay o
drew found liis brother Simon and 8pittle; anoints the blind mans eyes;
brought him. to Jesus; it is supposed eommands the man to go to the pool of 
also that John found his brother Janies; Snoûm and wash; he obeys; comes back 
Jesus found Philip; Philip fou^d, .?a‘ seeing; his neighbors are stirred; he 
thank 1 ■ when Philip told Nathaniel that give8 an account of his healing; is ta- 
thev liad found tlie Messiah, Nathaniel ken to the Pharisees; Jesus accused of 
raised an objection ; Nathaniel was soon desecrating the Sabbath, 
convinced that Jesus was the Messiah. Golden Text.—“But these are written,

IV Topic: Christ’s first miracle. Place: that ye might believe that Jesus is the
Cana of Galilee. A wedding feast was Christ, the Son of tied: and that be- 
foeinir held; Christ’s mother had been in- lieving ye might have life through his 
vited, and Christ and his disciples were name” (John xx., 31). The word .be; 
invited; they needed wine at the feast; lieve” seems to be the keynote for the 
Chirac's mother drew, his attention to review. . .. .
the laet: he instructed the servants to Lesson I. Believe that Jesus is the in
fill six pots with water; they were then carnate Word. “The Word was made 
told to draw out and bear to the gov- flesh and dwelt among us (John 1-, 14). 
ernor of tiie feast; the governor praised Christ was divine. He became human, 
the Vie; in this miracle Christ showed The Son of Cod took our whole nature, 
forth his glory; the disciples believed body and soul. He was crucified tin ou h 
tb • l,e was the Messiah. weakness (II. Cor. xii., 4), put to death

V Topic: Gateways into the kingdom in the flesh” (I. Bet. no, Nj)» madc 
of Go- Place: Jerusalem. Nieodemus the likeness of sinful flesh (Rom. vul, 3),
”a„,e to Jesus bv night; the subject of made sin for us (II. Cor. y., 21). But he 
miracles was introduced; Jesus said “Ye knew- no sin He was holy, harmless, 
ni l - be born again”; Nieodemus tailed undefield (Heb. v».. 20). 
to understand ; Christ brought an illus- II. Believe that Jesus is tlie Lamb of 
truth: u <0 tlie wind; also referred to the God. “Behold the Lamb of God, which 
serpent Aloses made in the wilderness; taketh away the sm of the world (John 
laid that the Son of Man must be i., 29). Jesus suffered “without the
Me,!,? that whosoever belicvetl, in camp” l Heb. xii.., S). Outside Jerusalmi 
him should have eternal life. on the cross, under the fue of Gods
h VI. Topic: Vital laws of spiritual judgment, he put away sin ; and we may
work Place; At Jacob’s well in Siima- lay our hand on lus holy head and he 
ri-1 k Jesus goes through Samaria; stops will take away the evil from within us 
at Jacob's well; meets a woman; asks and we may know that it lias passed into 
a drink ; she expresses surprise; Jesus ns. and that lus life has become our 
«•no'tks of l he 'Mit of God—living water ; life henceforth.
she desires it;"jesus asks her to"call her HI. Believe that Jesus wants you to 
husband: she says she has none; has had 
five: calls Jesus a prophet; asks about 
place of worship; true worship must, be 
in spirit and in truth.

YU. Topic : Christ’s power to restore 
life. Place : Cana in Galilee. The Gali- 
,|cans received Christ gladly. A noble- 

of Capernaum heard that. Jesus had 
into Galilee, and hastens to Him to

II

Sunday School. Market Reports
But Inoc m larably the beat.'V Toronto, March 13.—Mrs. Sarah J. 

Southwood, the proprietress of the 
Queen foundry, 590 Yonge street, was 
arraigned in the Police Court yesterday 

charge of the theft of $200 front 
Charles Gorrie. Mr. T. C. Bobinette, K. 
C., appeared for the prisoner, and plead

ed not guilty.
Gorrie said he answered an advert: 

ment in one of the 
to moderate supply, with I ager of the Queen 
firm, thé best dairy sell? j AmninvM| nn the 

lb. Eggs une

The Week.II"SALADA1NTF.KNATIONAL LESSON NO. XIII 
MARCH 26TH, 1905.

Toronto Farmers’ Market on a
The receipts of grain to-day were again 

very* email. No wheat offered, and prices 
therefore are purely nominal. Barley un
changed, 100 bushels selling at 62c a 
bushel. Oats firmer, only 100 bushels in, and 
they brought 49%c.

Daory p 
prices of 
tog at 25 to 28c 
at 27 to 2*Tr 

Hay quiet 
at ttb to $10.50 for 
for mixed. Straw is 

Dressed hogs are unchanged, w 
• eelling at $7.60, and heavy at $7.26. _ _
Wheat, new, bushel ...............$ 1 08 to $ 1 07

Do., red, bushel ..................... 1 06 to t 07
Do., spring, bushel............. 1 02 to
Do., goose, bushel............ 0 90 to

Oats, bushel ..........................  0 48 to
Rye. bushel............................... 0 75 to
Buckwheat, bushel.............. 0 65 to

.. 0 61 to

.. 0 00 to

.. 10 00 to

.. 8 00 to

.. 11 00 to

- , Jrjpapera
7 | employed, on 'the etipulatSflhaThe

p.r Æ ,D- ■*" UncbB,,g shouhf provide $200 to pay off the “aü-

and firm, with sales of 15 loads ent partner,” and half pay for the ma- 
tlmothy, and at IS to I» winery. The witness took a note for 
i nominal at $11 ston^t hi$$ and worked for » Utile

over two months, when the business 
went into liquidation. ....

“There to no theft there,” said Mag- 
istrate Denison.

“She played this
least seven others,” said Crown Attor
ney Curry. Among those who lost are:
S. Jarrett, $195; Mr. Varley, $750; Mr. 
Meldrum, $55; Miss Angell $200; Miss 
Huck, $200; Dr. Frawley, $500, and Mr. 
Crossban for » small amount.

“Perhaps you can make out a case 
against her as a common cheat, said 
Magistrate Denison. “But this case is 
dismissed.”

CEYLON Tea. Black, Mixed or Natural Green.
/ Sold only in sealed lead packets. By all Grocers.

Received the highest award and Gold Medal at St. Lento, 1904.

butter

Himself the

JOSEPH KENNEDY SUICIDED
1 01
0 92 
49*fe trick upon atsame
0 00fa 0 69$ 0 52Barley, bushel....................

Peas, bushel ...................... ..
Hay, timothy, ton ..

Do., mixed, ton .. ..
Straw, per ton.................

Alsike, No. 1. bushel ..
Do., No. 2. bushel ...
Do., No. 3, bushel ..

Red clover ............. ...
Timothy ..............

Dressed hogs —
Eggs, new laid, dozen 
Butter, dairy ..

Do., creamery ..
Chickens, spring ----
Ducks, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Cabbare. per dozen 
pofptoca, ner bag 
rsiillflower. ner d 
TJelery, per dozen
<Vilon< n#»r beg...............
Beef. hlpdfiuart«rs .. 

no.. for«viunrters 
no., chofoo. carence ..
Bo., medium. carcase .. .. R oa to 

Mutton, ner <”vt,...................... 6 r-o to
Vagi, rof C**'t. ......................... * *n
Lamb, p**- ............................ * ^ to

British Cattle Markets.
quoted at 10% to 

beef, 8 to 8%c per

D 70 
U 50
9 00
0 00

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment and 
Ended it This Morning by Hanging.

r. 25.. r, oo to
. .. 4 00 tb 
.... 3 R0 to 

.. 6 50 to 
.... 1 00 to 
.... 7 25 to 

.. 0 25 to 
.. 0 25 to 
.. 0 28 to 

.... 0 12 to 
.. 0 12 to 

.... 0 17 to 

.... 0 35 to 
.. 0 80 to 
.. 0 TR to 

ft 30 to 
.... 2 0ft to 
... 7 5ft to

4 50 2=4 00
7 28au-

Those
0 27 T

"FATHER, HELP MY BABY."

A Betrayed Girl’s Pathetic Appeal to Her 
~ Church.

Fall River, March 13.—A male baby, a 
few days old, was abandoned on the 
steps of the St. Joseph rectory last nig 
by a woman who arrived on a train from 
Providence and took a hack to the rec- 

Pinned to the infants clothing

ft 28
ft 30 H0 13

Ift 13
0 18 s .o r,o
0 90
1 5ft
ft 40 
ft Oft
e 00 
s m
7-2%

10 50

tory.
"“•I a"k vou/father, to take my little 
babv and give it shelter. Its unhappy 
mother is starving and sick, and fol
lowed by an enemy. Dear father, put 
it in a home in this city, or board tom 
somewhere, but, oh, for Gods sake, 
don’t lose track of him. His mother will 
come for him in a few months. He has 
been baptized. I can carry him no far
ther, ami rather than have him lose his 
faith, I give him unto you, father, and 

Saviour, who said: /He 
of these little ones in

London.—Live cattle are 
12Uc per lb. : refrigerator b 
lb.; sheen, 12 to 13c per lb.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Mav. July 

. 112% 971 New York .. 
Detroit .. 
Toledo ..
St. Louis .. .

90K117
..11214 93%
..108% 87%
.. 109% 108 

.110% 107%

the good 
h or

may
who givet- ___ . .
My name, recciveth Me, and who rejected 
them, rejecteth me,’ bless you and re- 

Receipts of live stock at the city mar- ward, and may the prayers of an un-

i£drx12 hogs, 4 sheep and 20 horses. baby, may the God of Heaven and ft
Prices were unchanged in all classes, blessed mother w»tf^ 0Vhéln mv toh?" 

with the exception of hogs which were you. Oh, father, father, help my b }. 
10c per cwt. higher.

Exporters—Prices ranged from $4.50 
to $4.00, the bulk going at $4.00 to $4.- 
75 per cwt., bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Butchers—Picked lots of choice cat
tle, equal in quality to best exporters,
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.50; loads of- good at $3.90 to $4.15; 
medium at $3.25 to $3.75; common mixed 
loads of cows, heifers and steers at $2.- 

$3.25; inferior, $2 to $2.50; can-

NS Duluth
Minneapolis .V

Toronto Live Stock. Mi
E
N
T

ONE PERIL OF WARSHIPS.

Bulkheads in Modenr Fighters Are Per
fectly Useless.

London, March 13.—The Exprès pub
lishes bite following: The startling dis- 

— that the bulkheads of some of 
modern warships are perfectly 

less to resist sea-water pressure was 
made during a recent inspection of the 
Channel fleet. . , . ,

jjy order of the Admiral, the steel 
walls of all the spirit-rooms were shor
ed up with battens and uprights, and 
water was then pumped in. Long be
fore the compartments in several of the 
ships were full the water-tight doors 
and walls began to give, and buckled 
several inches. .

Had the rooms been filled with water, 
as they might be in the event of col
lision, and had there been no shores, the 
walls would inevitably have bur»t, and 
the other bulkheads gone in turn, with 
disastrous results..

Pumping was 
enough to cause an 
the movement of the walls was accur
ately measured from the shores which 
had been erected.

WERE WRECKED BY WHALE.

Fisherman’s Seventeen-Mile Swim to 
Shore.

London, .March 13—The Daily Mail 
publishes the following: Two fisher
men William Fraser and Thomas Aug
ust,'were sailing recently seventeen 
miles off Dungarra, near Fremantle, in 
West Australia Fraser lying asleep and 
August running the boat under full sail.

Suddenly the craft came into collision . 
with a whale and the monster, becom
ing enraged turned and made a vicious 
attack upon it, eventually sinking it, 
and leaving the men with several spars, 
masts and oars around them, floating 
in the water. After doing this damage 
the whale disappeared.

Fraser, unlike his companion, 
able to swim, but August collected the 
floating timber and constructed a ratt 
and pushed it over tlie long stretch of 
seventeen miles to the shore. Of c0“rf? 
during that time neither man had food 
or water.

FORTUNE teller goes free.

Georgina Chilcott, a Gypsy, Discharged 
by Judge Morgan.

. *,n roe
Toronto, March L. -Judge Morgan^J^f the 

General Sessions yesterday, disposed*™^.
of Georgina Chilcott. of the RoyrfTTr^- 

Ush Gypsies, charged with undertaking to tell

covery
our use-

75 to
ners, $1 to $1.75 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—Short keep 
feeders, 110 to 1200, sold at $4.20 to 
$4.30 per cwt.; feeders, 900 to 1050 lbs., 
each at $3.50 to $3.90; feeders, 800 to 
900, at $3.25 to $3.50; stockera, 500 to 
700 lbs., each, at $2.75 to $3.

Milch Cows—The quailiay 
good general y and prices were easy at 
$25 to $45 each, the bulk selling from 
$30 to $40 each.

Veal Calves—Prices ranged from $3.50 
to $6 per cwt., or $2 to $10 each. Only 
2 calves out of the 100 brought the $0 
per cwt., and they were not what could 
be called choice.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at $4.50 to $5.12 1-2 per cwt.; bucks. 
$3.50 to $4.25 per cwt,; mixed lots of 
ewes and bucks of common quality, $3.- 
50 to $4.50 per curt. Grain fed ewe and 
wether lambs at $0.50 to $7 per cwt. ; 
barnyard lambs at $5.50 to $0.50 per 
cwt.; spring lambs sold at $4 to $8

Hogs—Selects, $5.75; fats; $5.50; and 
lights, of which there was a large num
ber, at $5.25 per cwt.

Bradstrcet’s on Trade.

Andrew is only known as 
There is no

win souls.
“Simon Peter’s brother,” 
record of a great life-work Andrew did, 
but lie shares in tlie reward of tlie broth
er lie brought to Christ. A. B. Simpson 
says: “When I go to the house of many 
mansions I shall want to see Peter, but 
I shall also want to see the brother who 
brought him to Jesus. It will be blessed 
to meet Morrison, wlip planted the Gospel 
in China, but no less blessed to find the 
modest teacher who spent three suits of 
clothes on the little street a rail before 
slip got Robert to stay in her class.”

IV. Believe that -Testis “manifested 
forth his "glory” (John ii., 11). In a 
home, the beginning of another home, 
Jesus wrought liis first miracle. Hie 
In-ide of Christ is tlie first thought in 
the mind of God. The bride or church

chosen before tlie foundation of the 
world (JCpli. i.. 4L

V. Believe that ve must be 
again. “Except a man be born ^ 
above he cannot see the kingdom of Goa 
(John iii. 5. margin). Jesus “must” be

up to expiate sin (v. 14). and we 
” lie born again to inherit the 

A spiritual birth

JOSEPH KENNEDY.

the trial with Doyle, his converss- 
I tion living confined to a complaint that 

the food was not of good quality 
of sufficient quantity. But he was cheer
ful, resuming that indifference to his 
fate which has characterized him ever 
since he first appeared in the courts on 
the Vllarge* ol murder. This coolness put 
the authorities off their guard, and Ken
nedy t v; iled himself of the first oppor
tunity o’ ft red.

Allot ner report says: Kennedy was 
watched a!' night by the jailer. This 
morning between 7 and 8 o’clock his 
watcher went to get breakfast, and 
while gone Kennedy procured a sheet 
an i hung himself to the bars of his cell. 
The prier was gone but a short time. 
When he returned Kennedy’s life was 
g ™

Brantford, Ont., March 9.—(Special.) 
—Determined to avert the punishment 
named by Mr. Justice Tcetzcl, Joseph 
Kennedy, found guilty of having had 
carnal knowledge of little Irene Cole, 
and sentenced to life imprisonment and 
seventy-five stripes, committed suicide 
in his cell at the jail shortly before 8 
o’clock this morning. A guard was placed 

the prisoner last night, and to him

was not

come
entreat Him to come and heal his son ; 
Jo-u told him to return and that his 

the man believed 
Christ’s words; the son began to recover 
a.t the very hour that Jesus had said, 
“Thy soil livet.li.”

Y 111. Topic : The Lordship of Jesus 
Christ. Place: Jesus went to Jerusalem 
to attend the feast of the Passover; 
Jes-oi saw an infirm mqn at the pool ot

healed ;son was
not continued far 

actual burst, but
Kennedy talked freely of tlie trial. He 
protested his innocence, but urged 
terly that lie had not had a 
This morning lie had breakfast with 
Felix Doyle, who is charged with mur
dering his mother, and for half an hour 
after this was left alone by the jail 
officials. „ Toronto, Ont.,

Kennedy had his plans well formed, torney-General's Department and in the 
evidently, for he immediately went to office" of l)r. Bruce Smith, Inspector of 
liis cell, tore a blanket in two and, inak- Prisons, this morning, it was said that 
in«' a noose, fastened the sheet to an the N*jid£/>f Jos. Kennedv in the Brant- 
iron bar across the cell door, and hanged ford jail would be the subject of a strict 
himself. The body was discovered by investigation. The regulations provided 
Doyle who gave the alarm.. that prisoners sentenced to life imprison-

The body was cut down, but the pris- ment must be closely watched in tlie 
oner was beyond the aid of man. Death jails of wherever else they are detaind, 
was caused by strangulation. At the until such time as a receipt is obtained 
morning meal Kennedy would not dis- for their delivery at the penitentiary.

bit- 
fair trial.

A HEALTHY OLD AM Will Be Investigated. <
March 9.—At the At-orTENTHS BEST PART OF LIFE

liUdl 
“must
kingdom of God. 
ns essential to tlie enjoyment of imavtui 
as the natural birth is to tlie enjoyment

Qolp for Women Passing Through 
Change of Life

Providence has allotted us each at 
least seventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally of earth. .
our own fault if we die prematurely. - ^ VI. Believe that Jesus is the living

' “Whosoever will, let him take

Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say: 
Wholesale trade here continues to re
flect the air of quietness that 
or less usual at this time of the year. 
Collections and remitances have suf
fered somewhat. Orders for spring de
livery in all lines are heavier and the 
outlook is generally bright. Heavy 
hardware goods and leads and paintsa re 
particularly active, and from Western 
Canada there is a very active demand 
for goods for immediate shipment. There 
has been some talk of pending Labor 
trouble in the building trades, hut noth- 

Aloney is

is more
water.
of the water of life freely” (Rev. xxu. 
17). A free gift implies something giv
en without asking or entreaty. Christ 
was not nil object of desire to tlie world. 
No man asked for him. God so loved 
that he gave liis only begotten bon” 
(John iii. 10).

VII. Believe that Jesus’ word lias the 
now that it had when lie

British America Assurance 
Company

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT.

was un-

same power
n earth (John iv. 52, 53). A mia-

I lster\ received a telegram announcing 
tlie aaijÀdrqus illness of a beloved son 
in Indian TeMtory. According to the 
despatch all hopeTit-secovory was gone.
Both parants united in earnest prayer— 
the fathcXon the trains, às they sped 
alon". ütlie?*- iailied them in their 
wrestling supplications. Almost imme
diately the waiting patient “began to 
mend!” The case of the nobleman’s
son at Capon,aim. was literally repeat- L”^st^t^mds..................$137,308 00

to the Municipal Bonds .. ««,034 72
won “of God brings the blessing. “And ^ndTtnÎstTks P ' 
immediately the man wds made whole, Bonds »”» SUx*3 -

being Toronto Kieetne Light Com

“U sSSSzfe ““
More life is the cure for every ill of Real^Estatc-Company s u0 00000
spirit, soul or body. Christ the life is 8 furniture ................... 27,514 23
fond for the hungry, water for ti c Office fnrn.t . ................. 332,938 22
t liir.sty. medicine for the sick, comfoit deposit 1.58 359 17
for tho .sorrowtul. .... 8.S9G00X. BWievo ;iml receive tho Holy Spirit Bills re. ;,rcrued ... 10,947 45
(John vii. 37-39). “Did ye receive the \ Intel es- die nn l cruea
Tfolv Spirit when ye believed?” (Ac-s 
Nix-.'2, IL V.) Do you know what it :s 
to have tlie fruit of tlie Spirit Î To be 
filled by the Spirit ? To be led by the 
Spirit ’ ..

XI. Believe that whosoever commit- 
tetli sin is the servant of sin (John mi.
34). He who makes choice of sin; who 
prefers the wav of wickedness before the 
way of holiness; who makes a covenant 
with sin; who makes a custom of sin; 
who walks after the flçsli and makes a 
trade of sin—such a one does tlie work

> ing definite is yet known, 
plentiful and the banks announce they 
have ample funds for building purposes 
while the stock brokers are also taking 
large amounts.

Toronto.—The condition of wholesale 
trade here is fairly good. Fairly heavy 
shipments of drygoods ire being made 
and buying in all lines of spring goods 
is active. The continued bad state ot 
the country roads is having considerable 
effect upon some lines of trade. Gro
ceries are quiet, with the exception of 
a light sorting trade. Tlie hardware 
trade to showing more activity, and or- 

l’riees have

«
AM

’ 3iat DECEMBER, 1904.

ILIABILITIES
iCapital Stock Sub

scribed ..................$850,000 00
Less Calls in course

of payment .. ■■ 14»603 %835>39a31

Losses under adjustment .. 103,59513 
Dividend No. 122, payable on 

January 5th, 2905 ..
Reserve Fund .. .. ..

ASSETSAfrs. yn.J.Pabbru33 Government

Nervous exhaustion invites disease.
When everything becomes a burden 

and you cannot walk a few blocks with
out excessive fatigue, and you break 
out into perspiration easily, and your 
face flushes, and you grow excited and 
shaky at the least provocation, and 
vou cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, you are in danger; your nerves 
have given out ; y ou need building np 
a, once ! To build up woman’s nerv- 

systeni and during the period of 
change of life we know of no better 
medicine, than Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. Here is an illus
tration. Mrs. Mary J. Dabbmzz. of 150 
Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba, writes:

" li,-nr Mrs. Finkkam
- I.vdiaE. Pinkhnm’B V cgetable Compound 

has I«11 a blessing to me through that deli
cate period known as the change of life. For 
six rears it disturbed my entire system. I 
had" hot flushes, was extremely nervous, be
came pale and debilitated, very irregular in 
the monthly (low, and the blood all seemed 
tot» in mv head. I had frequent palpitation 
and throbbing of the heart ; in fact, my whole 
system seemea t<) be in disorder.

* “I received no relief from tho suffering in
cident to,.this period until I took Lydia E.
Finkhan.’s Vegetable Compound; butJL date supnÔrta its interests.ÏÏT M 0tXH. itne-w that Jesus is the light

aonise p-inlessiy, and in due time I was a 0f the world. “I am tlie light of the 
well womin.’’ y’ world” (John ix. 5). As he opened the

Mrs 1’ir.lcham, of T^ynn. Mass., in- eyeR Gf the blind man to the beauties of 
viles à* sick and ailing women to write the natural world, so he opens the eyes

• her for .advice. Her great experience of tvc newborn babe in Christ to the AprirrC; Zot. Fror.t OnQ 3-Oil 
is at their service, free of cost. 1 glories of the spiiituri world^ w Toronto. Ont

fortunes.
“The population of the world,

composed mainly of knaves and 
fools. When people want 

in this manner it

. . 201.051) 80 

. . 282,560 00
” said Judge

Morgan, ‘‘is 
fools, and mostly 
to get rid of their money 
is very «difficult to prevent them. H the 
legislators intended to prevent telhÿK 
tunes why did they not pnss a short, dras 
tic measure, which, by taking away the pe
cuniary benefit given to the fortune tellers. 
U could be stopped. Such things are don. 
under the cloaks of religion at church fai-s, 
and other places. This case will have to be 
dismissed.”

ders arc coming in well, 
a firm tendency. Heavy goods are in 
active demand and paints and oils are 
moving briskly. There is continued ac
tivity aniong the manufacturers, and the 
prospects for trade generally continue 
bright.

At Quebec wholesale trade is slowly 
improving and is likely to continue as 
'tlie season advances. Collections are 
still slow. Several shoe jobbers have 
l,eon in the city during the past week 
and some good orders arc said to have 
hern placed. City trade is fairly active.

Winnipeg.—Trade is a little quiet. The 
mild weather has also checked the de
mand for some lines of goods. Uollca- 
tions are still slow. The outlook for 
trade, however, is bright. Great num
bers of immigrants are pouring into the 
country, and trade promises to increase 
in volume. Prices have shown a declin
ing tendency during the past week.

Victoria and Vancouver.—The mifd 
sunny weather along the coast has had 
an enlivening effect upon trade gener
ally. Wholesale business is brisk and 
collections arc good. Logging and min
ing camps are calling for large supplies 
of groceries and provisions and trade ill 
fish is active. Trade prospects are 

Secretary, bright for all lines of business.

20,644 20 
.1,024,042 95

32,043,079 59
$2,043,67859

850,000.00
1.024,042.95
1,874,042.95

Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Security to Policy-holders

p„d from IDs Organ,»- 25.868,s44.8oLosses
tion of the Company to

DIRECTORATE :
HON. GEO. A. COX, President .
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